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SYNOPSIS

qUAITKIl I-- The llmo Is tho late 'COs
or early '70s tind tlio sceno a steamboat
on Uio Mississippi river. All tho types
of tho period nro present ami the float-
ing palace Is distinguished by merriment,
dancing- and gallantry. There are thecustomary drlhklmr nnd cambllnir also.
VlrBll Druce, a young northern man, Is
?n his way south on a mission of revenge.

meets an eccentric character in thoperson of one Liberty Hhottlo, who Is
constantly tempting tho goddess of
cnajice. They larrn a sineuiar compact.

CHAPTJBlt ll.-rji- nco cots hlw mind off
nla mission by entering Into deck sports
In which ho exhibits an unusual athletic
nrowens. Llbnrtv HhnltU In niraln un
lucky at cards and attempts a financial
negotiation witn uraco, Tno latter, see-
ing an opportunity to use Hhottlo, con-Ad-

to hlin that his mission Is to find
a certain Btepho la Vitte,
Who find murdered Drace'a father. It Is
his determination announced to his new
chum, to hang La Vltto an high as
Hainan. Draco has become enamored
of a myotorlous beauty aboard tho boat

CHAPTER III. --Tho steamer reachos
Now Orleans, at that time in the nomo-wh- at

turbulent throes of carpetbag gov-
ernment. Shottle becomes possessed of
two tickets for the French ball, a groat
society event, and propones that Drace
accompany him to tho affair. Tho young
man attend and Drnce unexpectedly moots
tho girl who had tired his heart aboard
the steamer. Sho Is accompanied by one
Boyco, whoso proprietary interest Indi-
cates that ho Is her fiance. Through
nLratagom Shottle ' rns that tho name
pf Uio girl Is Kadlno lu Vltto and that
liar companion of the evening Is tho man
who is seeking to marry her,

CHAPTER IV. Drace passes an uneasy
nlaht torn by tho suspicion that Nadlno
Is the daughter of old Btepho la Vltto,
now an admitted outlaw, Now, moro
titan ever. Is ho resolved to nnd whore
tho girl lives and to find Stepho. Drace
nnd Hhottlo begin a search of tho city.
In ono of their nocturnal pilgrimages
thoy como upon a mob Intent upon hang-
ing a poor wretch from the limb of a
troo. It Is a typical carpetbag execution
and nrmiHcd tho resentment of an oppos-
ing mob or citizens. Draco takes a hand
in tho fight which starts and Is Instru-
mental In preventing the execution. From
a window opposlto tho scene, ho catches
A gllmpso of ono he Is sure Is Nadlno.

CHAPTER V, Continued
'The General wasn't hober, so he

calls the. darky mid nays: 'Dip, stand
here with your forefingers on number
twenty, right hero.' The darky did so,
and they turned the wheel, everybody
laughing. Well; sir, If twenty didn't
win, tho world Is a puffbnll I Won, nnd
the owner of the place turned pale!
lie knew that he'd have to puy or close
up his house. So he says : 'All right,
get at his vnlue, and I'll pay the bet.'
'Vulue!' cries the General. I didn't
hot his value, hut him, I want thirty-fly-e

Guinea negroes. Size them up to
hlin.' "

"What a. farce 1" commented Drncp.
"Was It? Well, I reckon not. Thoy

bad to go out and buy thirty-fiv-e

Guinea negroes. It took, quite a while,
but the General wnlteil. And when
they had all been sized up, the General
went up the River, with his thirty-liv- e

Guinea negroes trailing after him."
Now Drace could nco the picture of

It, nnd ho lnughed. ThlH was the man
he wus going to visit 1

Tho Bumblebee was Jointly owned
and operated by Major Pewltt and a
young fellow nnmed William Hnwklns.
It was a line steamer, but while It was
cunningly masked as a public carrier,
Shottle wus quick to discover that It
was lu truth it nomad gambler, profuse
In entertainment that tnxed not the
giver. Itut the entertainment sought
by this pelican, as the gamesters
termed Shottle, was not of wine from
Frnnce, the fish-eg- g from Russia or
veolson from America's native woods,
but spades, henrts, diamonds and clubs.
And whllu the Bee still lay at the
wharf, breathing low nnd blubberously
through her nostrils, Shottle had put
In operation a quickly contrived
"touch," presenting himself to Major
Pewltt before he had taken tho time
to Introduce his friend to that well-know- n

chnrncter.
Now, however, Major Pewltt strolled

up; nnd Shottle,, keen to get to the
gaming table, Introduced Pewltt to
Draco nnd then a moment later him-
self slipped away.

"Wo are on our way to visit Shot-tie'-s

uncle, 'General Bothpage," ex-

plained Draco.
"What, my old friend nnd fellow- -

soldier, Ilethpagel Never a nobler
man drew sword In defense of what
he conceived to bo right. If you like a
genial atmosphere and a company that
never tires, you will remain with hltn
SB long us possible nnd still too short
a time. I earnestly hope that you may
ftnd Inducement to settle unions: us."

"Possibly I may. I like the River. I
like tho study of character. In charac-
ter there Is all history, nil philosophy,
all"

"Just so," tho Mujor agreed. "And
we have some remarkable characters
here, sir, and some of the most beau-
tiful women In tho world ; to soino peo-

ple It may appear a little singular, but
Interesting character among men al-

ways develops In an atmosphere pro-
ducing beauty among women,"

"And naturally, Major, you are ac-

quainted with both characters and
beauty, And by tho way, did you ever
jseet n old fellowlet mo see, what
Im Ms name? Oh, I think they call him

Stopito something. Oh. yes Ln
Vine?"

The Major cleared his tliront and
gently laid his hand on Draco's
Bhiiuldur.

My young friend, they have told
yon uboiit the mom linpli nlIe and
desperate of men. r. I know the
tiwm, anil while uatiire did tint Intend

and I bog your ponton for what
might seem a want of itind'nty that
I should fear ny liumuii being, yet T

con fcm to mi occaAlonsI tiTiri-int- In

tho presence of old SH'j.ln. In Vlttc.
I have never had any whmIm with him

that Is, Rtrnlned word : but If I
should, I'd await no move mi his part

The Major CUared His Throat and
Gently Laid His Hand on Drace'a
Shoulder.

but shoot him Instantly. Ha, I wish
you to meet my dear young friend and
much esteemed pnrtner, WHHnm
Hawkins."

Drace wns much taken with Haw-
kins, his quiet manner, his athletic
mold, and passed some time with fehn
In talk, the Major having given to
Hawkins a scheming wink,

The boat Was now fluting her ruffled
way up the river. At u table beneath
a grent shaded lamp, Shottle sat, not
nlone, not staring Into vnenncy hut In-

to tho expressionless countenance of
men merciless in vivisection. Luck ut
first had cajoled hltn, let him swell
tho fifty he had obtained to near five
hundred, but a yellow-lookin- g swab of
whiskers entangled with him and
leeched him down to twenty-five- .

Shottle looked at him, his caterpillar
eyebrows, heard his slight hacking
cough, his request for a glass of r,

and said to himself:
"Ono of these days I may have a

chance to set fire to you as I would
any other patch of dead grass."

Slowly and with nn economy painful
for him to practice, Shottle with many
tips and downs built up again townrd
two hundred ; but at length In the n

an old citizen who sat high
and who looked like u steer, hooked
hlin nnd horned htm broke.

Shottle enme stumbling over the
doorslll nnd found Drnce In conver-
sation with Major Pewltt and William
Hnwklns. With --j wink tho Major
enjoined n humorous silence, nnd
mutely they sat attendant on tho los-

er's mood. Shottle snt down, took out
n card, wrote on it, put It back Into
his pocket, tupped his teeth with tho
pencil and spokp:

"I have Just written a resolve, and
whenever I do, It becomes a law of my
being. It has Just heon enncted and
recorded that never aguln on this earth
am I to bet another cent, I may go
to houses whore there are card parties,
but nevor again nm I to shuffle a deck.
My career as a fool Is ended . .
Who was It that wrote, 'If at first you
don't Kiicceed, try, try again'? A pris-
on sentence would bo too good for tho
hatcher of such a fallacy. If at first
you find you're wrong, quit. That's my
course for tho future."

"I congratulate you. nut what are
you going to do?" Draco Inquired.

"I will drag a surveyor's chain and
squint at the lnndscape. I'll lug a tri-

pod and eat a raw turnip In the wind.
Or, If compelled to bo humbler, I can
curry horses."

"And bet some fellow that you'll
have your horses curried first," said
tho Major.

With his pencil Shottle slowly
tapped his teeth.

"The tlrst squirt of cold water gen-

erally comes from ono as much af-

flicted us yourself. But no matter.
Cold water chills, but at tho satno time
It cleanses. And from this time on,
gentlemen, Liberty Shottle, the vague ,

nnd unreal, will become tho obvious
and the actual. If I had a thousand
dollars right now, I wouldn't bet that
the sun will rise tomorrow, Oh, thero
Is such a thing as redemption."

CHAPTER VI.

About four o'clock lu tho afternoon
tho Bumblebee passed, Farnum's Land-
ing, and later touched nt Bothpago
Landing. From tho crest of the high
eiubnnkment was an endless view of
spreading cano fields. Tho Gonernl's
houso stood in tho midst of old trees
near half a mllo from tho rlvor. Lead-
ing from tho landing was a road In tho
perpetual shade of llvo
oaks. Along tho road wild popples
blazed In patches of sunlight, and in
tho shade glowed the color of darker
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blood. Tn clumps of fonthery grasses
Insects sang, while from everywhere
came the low nnd drowsy murmur of
the cane.

Drnce was enchanted with the scene,
'the sweet air! Beside hlin Shottle

long-legge- d his way, his. neck stretched
out.

"Yonder comas Uncle Howard, the
General," he said.

Toward thorn, with n slow but firm
nnd emphatic step, came a tall, spare,
erect old gentleman; and as he drew
nearer, Draco saw that he wore a mus-
tache nnd whiskers trimmed neatly
down to a sharp point. The soldier
within him predominated. th profes-
sional soldier, who Is often gentler
ami more kindly than the volunteer.
Shottle hulled him, and he quickened
his pace.

"Well, well, Liberty Shottle t Wel-

come, sir, nnd your friend "
"Uncle, tuls Is Virgil Drace, my best

friend."
The old man straightened, held out

both his hands nnd made Liberty's
friend welcome most hospitably.

Now they wnlked toward the house,
the General with his hand on Dnice'fl
arm. Over the ynrd fence poured a
stream of hounds, nnd an old 'possum-do- g

"harked up" Shottle as If ho had
treed. The double hallway doors stood
open. Tho General conducted Drace
Into the library, a room that looked
big enough for n tennis court. Then
he hnstlly withdrew, and Shottle
spoke: '

."Gone to find Aunt Tycle. You'll like
her. No hickory tree sap Is any sweet-
er thnn her disposition. She wns a
Shottle, my father's young sister.
She's young, as I told you. And she
looks younger now thnn when she
married. Did - you ever notice that
when a young woman marries an old
fellow, she always tries to look young-
er? Here they are."

Presently the grent plantation bell
on a tower In tho yard rang time for
tho evening meal. The General arose,
and bowing to his wife, gracefully of-

fered her his arm. To Draco It was n
pretty ceremonlnl, and he contrasted
It with tho moro brusque customs of
everyday life In the North.

When an opportunity offered, Draco
Inquired of the General, as casually ns
possible, If he knew anything of an
old fellow named Stepho la Vltte, who
was reputed to live somewhere In the
vicinity.

Tho General seemed somewhnt sur-
prised at the Inquiry. "Yes," he said,
"I know something of him. And I be-

lieve there are rumors that he Is somfr
times seen across the River near here.
During the war ho was a guerrilla and
cast much blame on the. Confederacy.
I met him once, after the war near
your father's houso, my dear. My
mules were tired, and I had halted In
the shade to lot them rest, when up
came two men; one put his hand on
the wheel of my buggy nnd said that
my mules were his that they had
been stolen from him. I laughed, but
meantime I had the muzzle of a pistol
between his eyes. He didn't flinch nor
wink. He looked nt me and said that
he may have made a mistake. I told
him I thought ho had. Then, taking
his hnn,d off my wheel, he bowed him-
self back and said that he would see
me again, to apologize. But I haven't
seen hlin since."

In tho evening now still nnd sweet
was the alrl From the quarters came
the weird drone of the negro's chant,
for the habit of the slave nnd not fal-
len with his chain. In the parlor Aunt
Tycle snng, lu this house a custom to
be dreaded by the learned ear; but
Drace's ear was not learned ; Shottlo's
wns ns nn oyster-shel- l clapped to his
head ; and In music the General could
not distinguish Intention from accom-
plishment, li was a song of love,
"Hast Thou No Feeling to See Me
Kneeling?" and when Its last note had
found a dark comer wherein to die,
Drace requested her to sing It again.
She gavo hlin a grateful look ; the Gen-

eral smiled at him ; nnd ns the song be-

gan again to mourn Its way, Shottle
said to himself:

"If Providence will lend vlrtuo to n
scheme, that will cost you money, Vir-
gil. Came here to rest after going
through more thnn Stonewall Jnckson
could stand, and this Is what I get!
Oh, It's respectable and ought to be
endured, and so 1b a casket lined with
satin, but it doesn't suit me. Lord,
but this atmosphere Is unsympathet-
ic I" .

If you havo patience to wait, bed
time always comes; history Is strewn
with bedtime. It came slow-foote-d for
Shottle, but quickly enough for Drace,
with bis nerves of steel wlro. And
how delighted ho was with his room, a
museum of antiquity, a great four--
poster bedstead with a canopy heavy
enough to have served ns deadfall to
some medieval giant. A chair that
looked like the oaken throne of an nn
clent Briton, a wardrobe wherein Blue-hear- d

might have hanged his wives,
a rough-hew- n mantelpiece remindful of
n beetling cliff these were featured
In tho light of n hanging lamp big
enough to turn tho ashes of n cre
mated dragon.

The night was warm, and through
tho windows the air camo cool and
lulling from tho Gulf; but Drace lay
until daybreak before ho slept, and
v hen he nwoko tho noontlmo bell was
ringing. A negro knocked to toll him
Uint dinner was ready. Tho General
and Tycle were seatod, but Shottle
was not at tho table with them; and
following Draco s look of Inquiry, came
explanation from the General:

(To Bo Continued.)
Dancoinng: tho popular amuse-- .

mont hall of tho city. Now undor
management of tho American Loglon
Orchostra.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estate No. 1875 of "William Graves,
decoased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho State of NobraBka, to all per-
sons Interested In snld Estato tako
notice that tho Administratrix has
filed a final account and report of his
administration and a petition for final
settlement and dlschargo as such

which havo been sot for
hearing before said court on Oct. 24
1D22, nt 16 o'clock a. m. when you
may appear nnd contest tho same.

Dated Oct. 2, 1922.
Wm. H, C. Woodhurst,

County Judge.

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 50

To Whom It May Concern -
The special commissioner appointed
to Iocato a public road as follows:

Conrrenolng S. W Corner of Sec.
11 T 10 R 23 and extending two milos
north to county line, has reported In
favor thorcof, any ono having objec-
tions thoroto or claims for damages
Ly reason of tho establishing of tho
nbovo described .road must file same
In the office of the county clerk of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, on or be-fo- ro

12 o'clock noon or tho 10th day
of November, 1922, or said road will
be allowed without reforenco thoroto.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 28th day of September 1922.

A. S. Alien, County Clerk.

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 01

To whom It May Concern:
Tho special commissioner appointed

to locato a public rood as follows:
Commencing at tho corner of sec-

tions 13, 14, 23 and 24 township 13,
N. rango 30 W., running thence north
on lino between sections 13 and 14
through sections 11, 10 and 9, said
south bank of the channel of the
Platto river to tho intersection with
road No. 0 ending there. Said road
to bo CO feet wide. Has roported in
Hons thereto or claims for damag)
favor thereof, anyone having objec-b- y

reason of tho establishing of the
abovo described road must fllo sahie
in the offico of tho County Clerk of
Lincoln County, Nobraska on or be-fo- ro

12 o'clock noon on tho 19th day
of Novomber 1922, or said road will
bo allowed without reforenco thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 28th day of Sept., 1922.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clerk.

J. S. TWINEM, H. D.

(Homeopath)

Medicine 'and Surgery

Hospital Facilities

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Offico Phono 183 Residence 283

DR. E. C. LTNCn
Eyo Ear Noso and Throat

Glasses fitted accurately
Over Dixon's Store

NORTH PLATTE

DR. M. B. STATES
Chiropractor

Roouib 6. 6, 7 Butldtng & Loan Bldg

Offico Phono 70 Res. Phono 1242

y. t. riiiTCHAitD
Grnduato Veterinarian

Veterinarian and ox
assistant doputy State Veterinarian

Hospital 316 South Vino Street.
Phones. Hospital 633 Residence 63S

DR. HAROLD H. WALKER
Practlco limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Offices over McDonald Bnak

Phono 350

GEO. B. DENT
Physician and Surgeon

Spoclal Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstotrlcs

Offico: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Offico 130 Residence 116

OTIS It. PLATT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeoa

X.Ray
Dlagnoaa and Troamont
Over Union Stato Bank

Offico Phone 296W House Phono 2S6B

Offico Phono 241 Res. Phone 217

L. C. DItOST
Osteopathic Physician

North Platte, Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building.

W. "WALDORF
Tinner

Makes or Repairs anything made of
Tin or Sheet Metal.

510 Locust Undor Genoral Hospital

Offico 340 House 488

DR W. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician'

Over the Oasis North Platte

Dit. j. it. hckihaiiak
Practlco Limited to Disease of

Women and Surgery
Over Rexall Drug Store

Phones: Offico 127 Resldonco C5b

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. 1).
i Special Attention Glvon to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

Offico Phono S3 Residence 8K

1)11. ItEDPIELD
Physlclnn, Obstetrician, Surgeon

X-R-

Calls promptly answered Night or Da

Phones. Offico 642 Residence 07G

1)1. L. A. SNAVELY
Dentist

Ilairilji1 Oxygen anil
j tns AnestlH-sliiiHo- r Extractions.

Over UnuTtfStnto Bank
Phone 290

DEIlItYDEKRY & FORI! Kb

Licensed Emhalincrs

Undertakers nfitl Funeral Director

Day Phono 41 Night Phono Black bit

DR. HAROLD FEXNER
Osteopath

Over Hlrschfeld'B
Office Phone 333 Res. Phone 102

ED KIERIG
Auctioneer

For dates and terms call at
First National Bank

North Platto, Nob.

I. D. BROWNFIELD,
Farm and Llvo Stock

AUCTIONEER.
Telephone or wlro for dates at my

Expense. .

HERSHEY, NEBRASKA.

Halllgan, Boatty & Halllgan, Attys.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato No. 1902 of Martha Koester.
deceasod in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nobraska, ss: Creditors
of said stato will tako notice that
tho time limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said Estato
Is January 10, 1923, and for settle-
ment of said Estato is September 7,
1923; that I will sit at the county court
room in said County on October 10th,
1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. and on Jan.
uay 10th, y923 at 10 o'clock a. m., to
receive, examine, hear, allow, or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed.

Dated September 7th, 1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

Seal Countv Jurlce.

NOTICE!

In tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Mearl E. Jacox, Plaintiff,
vs.

Jones, wife of Joseph T. Jones, de-

ceased, her first, real, and true name
unknown, Cora True, Trno, her
husband, his first, real and true name
unknown, Ed Miller, Miller, his
wife, her first, real and truo name
unknown, Will Jpnee, Jbnou,
his wifo, hor first, real and truo name
unknown, "Ward Jones, Jones, his
wifo, hor first, real and truo aamo un-

known, Walter Jones, Jonos, his
wife, her first, her real and truo namo
unknown, Joseph Jones, Jones,
his wife, her first, real and truo namo
unknown, Frank JonoBj, Jionea,
his wifo, hor first, real and true, name
unknown. Flora Stewart, Ste-
wart, her husband, his first, real and
true namo unknown, their respective
heirs, devisees, legatees, and person-
al representatives, all other persons
Interested in tho estato of Joseph T.
Jones, decoased, and all other persons
claiming any interest of any kind in
tho following described promises,
to-w- it: The" Southwest Quarter
(SWiO of Section Nino (9), Town-
ship Elovon (11), Rango Twenty-Si- x

(2G), Lincoln County, Nobraska, their
real names unknown, Defendants.

Tho abovo named defendants will
tako notlco that on tho 12th day of
September, 1922. Moarl E. Jacox. tho
plaintiff, filed his petition In tho
District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against tho above defend
ants, tho object and prayer of whlah
is to quiet title in tho plaintiff to
tho following described premises to--
wit: Tho Southwest Quarter (SW)
of Section Nino (9), Township Eloven
(11), Rango Twenty-Si- x (26), Lincoln
County, Nebraska. Tho (plaintiff
prays that tho defendant bo roqulrod
to sot out their claims and that in tho
ovent thoy fail to do so that thoy bo
forovor barred therefrom and that tho
plaintiff bo declared owner of said
promises. You aro required to answer
said petition on or before tho 30th
day of October 1922.

Dated this 14th day of September,
1922.

Moarl E. Jacox, Plaintili.
By D. E. Harpor, Ilia Att'y.

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estato No. 1911 of August Sodlcott,

deceased lu tho County Court of Lin-

coln County, Nobraska.
The State of Nebraska: To all por-hoi- ib

Intorostcd in said Estato tako
notice that a potltlon nas been filed
for the probating of said stato and
appointment of Christina Sodlcott as
Administrator of said estate, which
has been sot for hearing herein on
October 10th, 1922 at 10 o'clock a. m. t

Dated Soptombcr ICth, 1922.
WM. IL C. WOODHURST,

Seal County Judgo.

NOTICE OF PETITION

Estate No. 1912 of John Leo Moran,
deceased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nobraska.

Tho State of Nebraska. To all per-
sons interested in said Estato tako
notice that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment of Druslo L. Mor-
an as Adin aistratrlx of said estate,
which has boon Bet for hearing here-
in on Oct. 17, 1922, at 10 o'clock a.
m.

Dated Sept. 22, 1922.

Wm. II. C. Woodhurst,
County Judge,

NOTICE OF PAVING ASSESSMENT.

Notlco is hereby given that tho
Mayor and City Council of tho city
of North Platto, Nobraska, will on tho
17th day of Octobor 1922, between tho
hours of 8 and 9 o'clock p. m. of said
day and so much longer as may bo
necessary to transact said business,
sit ns a Board of Equalization for the
purposo of equalizing and assessing
nrjtinst nbutting and adjacent prop-o- i,

y ownors, tho cost of paving la
Pa-'lfc- g Districts No. 4 nnd 6 as tho
Fane are now organized. And all
persons into.estod aro horcby notlfiod
to :;ppfar aaJ rhow cause, if any why
said equalization and assessment
should not bo mado, on or before tho
17th day of Octobor, 1922 at o'ght
o'clock p. m.

Witness, my hand and the seal of
said city this 26th day of September,
1922.

O. E. ELDER,
Seal City Clerk.

Wm. E. Shuman, Atty. '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of Lincoln
County, Nobraska.

In the Matter of the Estato of Rose M.
Knox, Deceasod.
Notlco is hereby given to any and

all persons having claims and demands
against the estato of the said Rose M.
Knox, deceased, that tho 17th day of
January, 1923, has been set and ap
pointed as tho day for the reception,
examination, adjustment and .allow-
ance of lawful claims and demands of
all persons, against said estate and
that tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, will at said time
rocelve, examine, adjust and allow
all such claims against Bald estate,
as provided by law, at the County
Court Room In the Courthouse, in the
City of Nor,th Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, and all persons so interested
in said estato, will appear at Bald
tlmo and place and duly present their
said claims and demands In the manner
required by law, or show cause for
not so doing, and In case any of said"
claims or demands shall not bo pre
sented on or prior to the said 17th of
January, 1923, the samo shall be for
ever barred.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
signed this notice and affixed the
seal of said Court this 18th day of
Soptember, 1922.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST
(SEAL) County Judge

NOTICE OF SALE

Notlco is hereby given that by vir-
tue Of a Chattel Mortgage, dated oa
tho 18 day of February, 1922 and daly
filed and recordod in tho office ot tho
County Glork of Lincoln County, Neb-

raska, and executed by Vivian D.
Doggetto to Theodore Eirdam, to se-

cure tho payment of the Bum of Seva
Hundred and Fifty and no hundreds
(1760.00) and upon which there la
now duo Bald Bum together with la-ter-

from date at 10 per cent per
annum, dofault having been made la
tho payment of Bald Bum, thcrofore, I
will sell the property theroht de-

scribed at Public Auction at the Hfoa-m- an

Rooming Honse, 108 East
Front Stroct, North Platto, Nobrasko,
on tho 23d, day of Octobor, 1922 at 1

o'clock P. M-- of said day, which pro-
perty is described as follows:

Ono Black Walnut bed room Bukte
ot throe pieces, ono Walnut Bod room,
suito, thrco pieces, one Solid Oak Lib-
rary Table, ono Leather Daveaport,
two Genuine Leather Rockors, cae
Oak PedoBtal, two Leather Foot Uetrts,
ono Japanese Scrcon, two Leatker
Bottom Rockers, ono Oak Buffet, Six
Oak Leather bottom Chairs, ono Solid
Oak Pedostal Dining Room Table, oho
Oak Library Table, ono kitchen Cab-
inet, two Rockors, two Chairs, lour
largo Velvet Rugs, fivo Hand Painted
Plcturos, eight Medium Blzod Rugs,
ono Cabinet Sowing Machine, ono
largo Eloctrlc Heator.

THEODORE EIRDAM,
Dated Scptombor 28 1922.
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